
Ralph McKinley Coates,
grandson of the late Capt. E.
H. Ripley, at Charleston, S. C.,
after several trips abroad.

Cadet Herbert J. Fahy, son
of Mrs. Bertha A. Fahy, in avi¬
ation at Selfridge Field, Mich.
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Two Popular
Fall Footwear

Fashions
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Dark Grmy Kid

Laoe or Dark
Brown Kid Lace-
Eighteen dollars.

Rich's
1001 F Street
Corner Tenth

Dewey Zirkin, graduate of
Technical High School, who
has received a commission as

lieutenant, an instructor in
bayonet practice at Plattsburg,
N. Y.

Francis N. Crowley, with the
artillery in France.

Sergt. Marc G. Phillips, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Phil¬
lips, 1360 Irving street, with
engineers of the Rainbow Di¬
vision.

Famous Pure, Rich
ICE CREAMS

Made with pure, rich, pasteurised cream,
fresh fruits and pure flavors.
Vanilla Chocolate
Peach Pineapple

Per Gallon, $2.55
Fancy Cakes, $1.15 a Hundred
Note New Phone Number

Franklin 6303
235 GST. N.W.

3 flavon
cut and
wrapped
ready to
Nerre,

$2.85
Galktt

AUTUMN WEDDINGS
HERE is often as many weddings in
the autumn months as in the famous
wedding month.June.

And, as always, Gude Bros, are ready to

give you unequaled floral service. For no

wedding is complete without flowers.
We specialize in decorating your home

and church or wherever the ceremony is to
be held. In fact, we arrange and furnish
everything from the bride's corsage and the
bridegroom's boutonniere to the complete
decoration of the home or church. All done
at a very moderate charge.

Gude Bros. Co.
Florists and Floral Decorators,

1214 F St. N.W.
Phones M. 4277-78-79, Fr. 6554

Cable Address "Gude"
Members Florists' Telegraph Delivery

Association
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Instant Beauty
Men cluster around. And why not, for who can

deny the compelling charm of a beautiful complex¬
ion? A white akin, lustrous and soft aa satin,
with the rich color glowing in the cheeks.
"How can I acquire it now.today.a soft white

skin with rich color glowing in the cheeks?" The
answer is Pompeian. First apply Pompeian DAY
Cream(vanishing). Nowapply PompeianBEAUTY
Powder, then a touch of Pompeian BLOOM.
Beauty is yours at once, and with a fragrance
which captivates the senses. These products
guaranteed pure and safe by the makers of the

famous Pompeian MASSAGE Cream, NIGHT
Cream and HAIR Msssagt.

Fmmptimm BEAUTY Pomdmr. It adds a pearly clearness
to the skin and Maya on unusually long. A delighting fra¬
grance. White, brunette and flcah. Pore and harmless.
50c bona at the druggists.

fitmpaimm DAY Crmmm Vanishing. It ghres a velvety
¦kin. Good powder foundation. Daintily perfumed. 50c at
the druggists.

BLOOM.A rouge that adda the final touch of
youthful bloom. Do yoa know that a touch of color in the
cheeks beautifies the eyes, making them darker and more
lustrous? Made in a cake that wont break, with vanity
mirror and Prencb puff. Cornea in three shades, light, dsrk
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SPECIAL HALF-BOX OFFER
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FOLDING OXFORDS
.arc the "smartest" style of
the moment. Shown here in
gold, silver, gold filled and
"Zylonite" rims.

ROE FULKERSON
Optician, 14*7 F.

Good Footwear Cheapest
With pRMt day price* to It act good
judgment to bay footwear.eapeetol-
ly juTeaile.from ¦ More tint to
noted for high-grade footwear?

Model UlnMnted for hor* to made of
One not brown horded calfakia;
blocher eat. toe* model with doable
Goodyear welted aad etitehed aolea.
Extra tip aad hack atrap aad re¬
inforced aeams. American last. Pair.
IS.00L

Other good atyka for boyt aad glrto, la
all leathen aad atytoa priced accord¬
ing to (toe.

foot apectoltot la atteadaace.

Lansburgh & Bro.
420-430 Seventh St., Through to Eighth

"I always serve the coffee with
confidence that they will enjoy it."

The flavor of
Our Famous

Green Bag Coffee
.is so unusual.so much more de¬
licious than other coffees that your
guests notice the difference instantly.

Serve Green Bag in YOUR
home.

For sale only by

Sanitary Grocery Co.
(Incorporated)

102 Stores.One Near Your Home.
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LA RES1STA CORSETS product
youthful contour. Every curve of
SPIRABONE.the flexible stay.is
a beauty curve. Youth appears as

if by magic. There is superb style,
not to be found in ordinary corsets
boned with rigid steel. LA RE-
SISTA has been adopted by women

of fashion as the highest exponent
of the corset maker's art. Note the
difference between SPIRABONE
and rigid steel.

50 Styles Priced Moderately
for Quality

$3.50, $5 and Up
Back Lace or Front Lace

La Resista Corsets are sold at.

Woodward & Lothrop
Payne's Corset Shop

Betty Way
and other high-class establishments
and shops in Washington and Balti¬
more. Private corsetiere* fit all LA
RESISTA corsets. This service is
identical with the personal service
of our 5th ave. Salon in New
York and insures perfect

fitting corsets. This
service is

free.
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